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Prepared Is the Front of Your Win'd dkrCLOUDCROET Roofing Store Attractive? Glass

If it's not, it's losing you business each day. ISFa one can successfully carry on
business now, without a modern uptodate store front. Your windows must be
modern inviting and constructed on uptodate lines. Else your prospective cus-

tomers geHhe:idea that your goods and methods are as antiquated as the front
and Return 1 OII101TOW or S-uncta- ' of your store. The SI Paso Sash and Door Co. is a ,

v

$3.00
'?;-- ' jte"!

$3.00
Final Return Limit Monday on Regular Tirain

SPECIAL TRAIN leaves El Paso Union Depot 8:00, a; m:

Sunday; returning, leaves Cloudcroft 6:4 5. p. mC--- " ; y;r?
arrives El Paso 1 1 :40 p. m.

Buy Your Tickets at City Ticket Office or Union Depot'' -
Richard Warreii

General Agent

5. P.

eddlng, C&L, Sept- - 2. It was learned
today that the five robbers who held
up a southbound Southern Pacific ex-

press train, last night a mile and a
aalf Tiorta of Lemoine, CaL, secured
$239 from the safe of the express car.

A,pee of 2 sheriffs and deputies
is In pursuit of the fugitives, who are
believed to have escaped, to the moun-
tainous country to the west.

The robbers left the train at ainbow,
midway betwene Gibson and Xiemoine,
liavlng boarded the express car at the
former place. The only damage done
to the express car by the explosion,
which wrecked the safe, was to break
& wiadow.

This is the third robbery on the
Shasta line within a few" months.

The HIhb.
The three robbers, one & negro, held

up the southbound Oregon express, on
thfr Southern Pacific railroad, a mile
and a half north of Xiemoine, four
wiles north f Bedding, at 9 oclock last
night They blew both safes in tie
exprses car, Tifled them and escaped,
accompanied by two other robbers 'who
liad heen riding-- en the Toof of the car.
2Co one was hurt The value of the
robbers booty was not learned.

A battle is expected with the bandits,
who flew to the forests west of the
Sniithern Pacific risrht of wav.

The robbers "boarded the train as itj
stood on a siding at Gibson, near

"When the train got under way
three of them worked their way into
The express car, holding the messen-
gers at bay with revolvers. Only one
of the 'bandits, thj negro, was masked.
They Mew the safes, and at the sound
of the explosions the train slowed
down. The robbers grasped what they
could lay their hands on and jumped
into the darkness, where" their two
companions Joined them.

The negro is described as being
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TOURIST
- CARS,TO

D. C,
Every

SUNDAY
MONDAY

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

AT 3:00 P. M.

Dining Car Service
OH Burning

Free Chair
Cars

No Smoke No Dust
No Cinders

J?r Tickets and Reservations, See

City Ticket Office
St. Regis Hotel,

"

-

City Ticket Office

Roberts-Bann- er BIdg.
Phone 594

ROBBERS ARE
CHASED BY POSSE

THROUGH

WASHINGTON,

WEDNESDAY

Locomotives
Reclining"

about five feet six inches tall, weigh-
ing 150 pounds. He wore a black
slouch hat. One of the white jnen
was slightly taller, had a sandy mus-
tache and wore blue overalls. The
third man was of medium height; and
"wore a gray suit and gray slouch hat.
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POLICEMAN VICTIM
OF TYPHUS FEVER

Illness of Four Days' Dura-
tion Proves Fatal.

Funeral Saturday
Por the second time this week the

police force lost another of its men
the death, on Friday afternoon, of after jssven years' service in public

Ray B. Hiler. Death occurred at the
home of the deceased, 1307 California
street, at 3 p. m., the cause of death
being typhus fever.

Hiler, who has lived in El Paso for
the past three years, joined the police
force in November, 1910. on
his regular beat on lower Broadway

last, he had to several teachers desire pursue
lieved, that he was educational in

He to foreign countries. The teachers
who had these foreign are

pronounced his illness as typhus fever.
condition rapidly became worse

until tne end occurred on Friday.
He is survived a wife, his father,

James Hiler, a brother, James,
who lives at Hillsboro, N. M." The fu-
neral took place at of the de-

ceased at 10 oclock morning.
Interment was in "Evergreen
cemetery.

Energy.
Two travelers who had met in Sing-- ,

apere a year ago each',
other on the Waldorf roof and hegan,

incidents of their last
meeting when half a dozen Americans
had started out to see sights of-th-

town and ended up supping at
a famous restaurant where there wa

gayety. All the party and some,
of the Japanese waitresses had fn
scribed "their names and some had'
made sketches on the cloth and one?
of the party bought the tablecloth ag
a souvenir and brought it home.

"You remember that tableeroth?"
he said to the friend met last-night- .

"Well, I kept it until a few;
weeks ago. Then mother fished
out from among my things and
horrified to discover what seemed to
her such a soiled table cover mixed
up with souvenirs of the East.
She promptly sent it to the wash and
now it's nothing but a tablecloth
again." New York Sun.

Tact.
He second wife) I am glad to

be in this charming spot once more.
She I thought you ,here on

3'our bridal tour with'' first
wife.

He Yes, but I so much in
I never saw the landscape.

School books bought, sold and ex-
changed, at Morgan's Book Store, 204
Mills street.

See tonight
Sunday. Best show yet

Have clothes cleaned Wrigkt.

It costs no more. Page 13.

'"Pasteurized milk. El Paso Dairy.

Have toh seen the electric iron that
can instantly be inverted, lor use as
stove? have it! It is guaranteed
for years. Texas Electricai Supply
Co., "House of Quality," 118 A".

PASO

EXCURSION

NEW YORK II
RETIRE ITS

TEACHERS

(Continued from page ?.

wu
bo low, uie pension siiuuiu. uts provmeu
from public funds. legislature if
New York has a bill hefore it pro-
viding for the retirement of teachers
after 25 years service on a pension

f equivalent to one-ha- lf the sum of
highest salary while in active work.

One of the newest movements to-
wards the encouragement of teachers
in the development of their calling is
granting them a leave of absence' in
order to give them an opportunity for
foreign travel. Hochester, New York,
last year made a provision, whereby

in j the

He was

schools, any teacher shall be
to-- such an absence on half pay, and
Boston had the same arrangement
in practical effect for some time with
good results. The Teachers' college
of Columbia university, New York, has
a special fund for thfe purpose. This
fund is annually divided up between

on Tuesday when be re-- j who to
complaining not some of research

well. went his home and a doc- - ' award--
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quired to furnish an account of their
research for publication by the uni-
versity.

Halm FQHHffatiOR Fund.
The Kahn foundation fund is an in-

ternational fund devoted to this pur-
pose, which was established by Albert
ICahn, a Paris banker, and Is known as
the Bourses de "Voyage for teachers.
This philanthropy has advanced in
France, Germany, Japan and England,
besides the one in the United States,

l which was opened last year. Two ben
eficiaries selected last year, are now
pursuing special studies in Europe un-
der the provisions of this fund.

The methods of training for public
school teachers have broadened tre-
mendously during ttfe last 10 years.
Social science Is receiving considera-
tion in various ways. The social econ-
omy of a closer relation between the
home and the school is being especially
emphasized in normal schools. Teach-
ers are being trained in lines of social
work so as to be able to coopjerate in
the school social center work, which is
so rapidly developing. Since the real
object of the school is to develop the
finest possible material for the nation,
the cooperation between parents and
teachers upon all subjects pertaining
t& the child's welfare is of recognized
importance. The state normal sctiool
of Valley City, North Dakota, last year
took a forward' step which is likely to
be Imitated. This consisted in sending
to the parents in the community, bulle-
tins calculated to interest them Iii
child study, after --the method of the
department of agriculture bulletins
sent to the farmers. Among the sub-
jects considered in these first bulletins
werfe: "Eugenics, or the benefit of be-
ing well born," "How shall a boy
spend his money," "Hygiene for every
child," and others dealing directly
upon some subject connected with the
moral and? physical development of the
child.

Teachers Are Students. '
With the continual advance In therequirements of the schopl curriculum

comes the need of keeping pace on thepart of the teacher, so that in a sense
every nptodate teacher is a student
The University of Chicagb establisheda teachers' college In response to the
demand for it and there are now 50
subjects specially designed to meet the
needs of the teachers of that city. In
Columbia university, New York, the
teachers college Is of equal import-
ance. Courses of lectures are given
upon any subjects likely to be needed
in connection with the school work.

The Cleveland board of education is
advocating the selection of a vocation-
al counsel from among the teachers of
the schools for such pupils as have to
leave school early to go to work. In
this way the influence of the teacher
continues to help the child, even afte?
the expiration of the school period. The
board of education in Brooklyn has
gone even further in this direction by

.

H. D. McGregor
City Passenger Agent

PLENTY OF SPORT

FOR LABOR DAY

OGRflM

v (Continued From Page Nine.)'
i

Internationals and Fort Bliss teams
of the city league will be played, be-
ginning promptly at 1 oclock. This

'game- - will go seven inningsC sAsecond
game between the Globe Mills and the
White Sox teams will be played at 4
oclock. At 2:30" p. m. judge A. S. J.
Eylar will deliver the annual Labor
day address at the park. During the
afternoon a concert will be x given In
the grove by the union band.

The Sport Program. "
A program of sports has been ar-

ranged for the afternoon as follows:
Boys' foot race (under 15 years), 50

yards. First prize, $2; second prize, $1.
Women's foot-rac-

e, 50 yards. First
prize, $2; 'second prize, $1.

Men's foot race, 100 yards. First
prize, $2; second prize, $1.

"Women's egg and spoon race. First
prize, $2; second prize, $1.

Boys' sack race (under .5 years).
First price, $2; second prize, SI.

Men's three leetred sack rapp. "RMrat
i 'prize, $2r second prize, SI.
I Girls' DOtato raet fnnrter 12 wnrV
First prize, $2; second prize, $1.

Boys' shoe muddle race (under 12
years). First prize, $2; second prize,
$1.

Mexican men's race, 50 yards. First
prize, $2; second prize, SI.

Mexican boys' fdot race (under 15
years). First prize, $2; second prize,
$1.

Mexican girls' race (under 18 years).
First prize, $2? second prize, $1.

Tug of war, six men on each team.
Prize, 56.

Burro race, quarter mile. First
prize, $2 ; second prize, $1.

Fat men's race, 200 pounds. First
prize, $2; second prize, $1.

Walking race for men, one mile.
Prize, $2.50.

The Judges.
Judge Eylar, John R. Hunter and

Iee Pollard will act as judges of these
contests. R. A. Williams. B. A. Wilson
and F. F. Tufano have been appointed
as a committee to manage the events.
H. M. Walker will award the priaei
and J. R. Shacklee will act as an- -

l nouncer.

School books bought, sold and ex-
changed, at Morgan's Book Store, 204
Millo street'

j, .
Free Drinking Cups.

Monday and Tuesday, with any pur-
chase, we give free a sanitary drinking
cup.

Scott White & Co., Mills Bldg.
Scott White & Co., 204 Mills St.

Depot Pharmacy, near union' depot.

See the Elite moving pictures tonight
and Sunday. Best show yet

Wright cleans the Wright way. ....
Why not the best? Page 13.

The best Smith's ice cream.

Fresh buttermilk. 'El Paso Dairy.

We can saie you 25 per-ce- on your
electric fixtures in fact on anything
in the electric line. Texas Electrical
Supply Co., "The House of Quality' 119
TVorth Stanton.

Bring your discarded school books
and exchange them for what-yo- u may
be in need of, at Morgan's Book Store,
204 Mills street.

Silks and woolens cleaned Wright.

You take no chances. Page 13.

Wright's Cleaning IVorks, phone 343.

appropriating $4000 to bo used under
the direction of the principal of one
of the high schools in securing wage
earning positions for the students who
leave school either before or after the
conclusion of the school work.

Store Front Specialist
; and cangive you all the newest ideas regarding modern fronts andwhat is re-

quired in your particular-ease- . We carry the

Only Stock of Plate Glass
in El Paso, .or adjacent territory, and are prepared to supply you with any size
or kind of Plate: Glass without delay. In case your window is, broken replace-
ment is made' the same day. Phone us, and' our man will call and talk it over
with you.

t

! Paiions Sun-Proo- f

Paints

!(( mmw

unice
Rooms
For Rent

IN"

GTTABASFTY TEUST
BIJIIiDIN'G

All Modern' l

Conveniences,
LAK&E

AIRY
ROOMS

From $10.00
Up to $25.00

per month.

Austin&Marr
Agents

"Dl-.-.- ,, KO 1 "Dlrlrt.rrzizirzsj'
NEW TEACHERS IN'

THE L PASO

SCW
(Continued From Page Nine.)

the Colorado state normal school, will
have charge of the domestic science
classes In the grades.

Miss Margaret Hunter "will teach the
sixth, grade at the jLamar school, to
uscceed Miss Alta May Craig, who Is
on a year's leave of absence.

Miss Mona Frank and Miss Gertrude
Iieighton are other new teachers add-
ed to the list lor the coming year.

WELLESLEY COACH TO
DIRECT GtLS, SPORTS

El Paso School Eor Girls
Opens September 14 with

Larger1 Enrolment
(Miss Beatrice Morse, of Portland,

Me., who "was athletic coacn tit "Welles-le- y

college, will direct the work in
physical training and hygiene at the
El Paso School for. Girls this year
Miss Davis, whose .work was so well
liked last year, being unable to resume
her school work for the present. Miss
Morse is a young woman of charminff
personality, and has had the advantage
of the best physical training schools in
the country, so that the directors of
the El Paso School For Girls feel much
gratified at having secured her serv-
ices. The department of physical train-
ing will cover a broader field this year
than last. .

Larger class Tooms have been con-

structed at the school on Sunset
Heights, to care for the Increased en-
rolment. Most of last year's pupils re-
turn for the new year, and a pleasant
feature is the coming of a number of
new girls from out of town for the
boarding department. The reputation
of the school, depending now on actual --

results of work well done, is spreading,
and the, school will draw more and
more strongly from the new states and

"Mexico,
The school opens September 14, a

week from next Thursday; organiza-
tion has already begun, some of the
teachers and pupils are at the school,
and the entire faculty will meet a week
from Monday to arrange for the prompt
opening of school on the day set.

STATUE TO A
GREAT ' MAN

(Continued From Page Nine.)
whose reign the phrase, "The empire
Is the peace," has been verified, the
hand of friendship- - ior hearty cooper- -

El Paso Sash & Door Co.

, ,We Ship From El Paso"

i

i

ation In the peaceful solution of the
great problem of And
are there two other nations which,
resting upon the tradition of undis-
turbed friendship and looking for-
ward, to & future of still closer re-
lations, could more justly feel called
upon to make common, cause in the
great tasks of our time,
in, the promotion of art asd science
an in all tendencies looking to the
Increased welfare of ITP"
live in a time of -

conciliation and have come t realize
that peaceful of more

than all that
is now dividing the nations, and Ger-many- fe

40 years of peace is aa ample
guarantee to America that it requires
but an incentive in order to crystal- -
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ize mutual sympathy it- - politieal
fact. May this beautiful eereaaeny
hasten such happy eoBBWBiaatioa!

"As special eavoys te the presfcteat
of the United States we bare th dis-
tinguished hoaer of askiag yew maj-
esty to accept this statue as tokaa
of the sincere frfoadsWp of the- - Aw-ic- an

goverameat and people- - yor
majesty and the people of Grmay.

It coats bo sjore. Page 23.

New and secondhand gc&o-o- l hoeles,
and all other school supplies, at Mor-
gan's Book Store, 24 14111s street."

Tou mast act. Page

Indies garmemts cleaned Wrtek.

Fire, Casualty T
md Pkte Gk insurance.

"Policies That Protect"

DOUGLAS C. CROWELL, 208 MiB. BM
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that you're jgoing to get the bert
clothes this Fall that your money

will buy. To he sue
that you're getting the ful value

to which you're entitled,

Us Measure Yon

for clolhes tailored to

order from exclusive woolens by

Ed.KPriced Co.

our famous Chicago tailors, and
costing no' more than would

gar
ments of the same cloth made for nobody in

R. V. Pearson
110 TEXAS STREET.
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particular.
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